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(YemenJ

I . IiiITRODUCTI Cl].I

1, lhe three subltems ccrnprising itcrn JJ (see nara" 2 belorq) were includecl in
the prcvisional a€ienda of the thirty-third session of the General Assenbly as three
separate items in accor.lance i.iith General Assembly resolution 3I/I39 o!
f6 December f97,5, decision 3?/)t36 of 16 lecenber 1.977 and resolution 3535 IXXX)

of 17 Decerntrer f975, respectively.

2, At its l+th plenary neeting, on 22 Sentenrber 19?8, the General Assembly, cn

the re con'rnendat ion of the General Colrnlit-uee, decitled to group the three items

together and to include them in i],s agenda under a single tit1e, as fol1oI"/s:

"Questions relating to information :

(a) Co-oaeration and assistance in the application and improvemeni of
nationaf inlcrraation ard mass conmunication systems for sociaf progrsss
and develolment;

(b) Ireedom of information:

(i) Draft Declaration on lreeoon of Tnfornation;

(ii) Draft Convention on lreedom of Tnformation;

(") United iiations public inforna';ion pollcies and :Lctivities: reDort ot'
the Se cre 1, ary-Oeneral . "

3. At its 5th plenary neeting, on 22 Septenber L978, the Clencral r\ssenrblyr on

the reconmendation of the General coraiiiitee, clecided to alLocate the ite to the
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ll ecial P'iic,icat Conni-.tce r,.ith bhe understandinii lhat the exclusivellr
acrfnist.iliive anr t'inancial as'iec1,s of subir"en (c) r.,ould rf,c ftllocale.1 to thc
ii fti.L Lor.-r.ritie€).

4. Tii-^ Sr--cial lof itic::.f Corn;ittcc exarnined the iten .rt rt-q 3lth, \1st to \5.fir
and ltl,ltl rreetinl;s, ltet-reen 2t i{ovember and 8 Decenber.

j. For the exa.i'alion oi lhe iten re cornmittee had beiore it the follor,/ing
doculents:

(a) i-ote b.r the Se cret arlr--Gene ral transrnittin;1 a report received from the
-ri re c ror -Lrene rs,-l of tlLe united lJations Educational" Scientific and cult1ra1
Organizalion on the co-oleration ancl assista:rce in the apnlica-tion and improvement
of nation.i-f i nlor.mation ancl nass conmr,uric:Ltr'on sr.rstens (1,/T/f1+4) .,

(b) lierorl, of tr-re s-- crct arr.-ceneraf cn unit,ed r.ations lublic inforr0ation
ro.ll cre:; arii activrtics (A/33/1!5);

(c) ,{oue b.l Lhe Sc cret ary-Gcneral on frecciom of inforrnation (A/33/21+0 and
Corr. 1) ;

(cl) i-etLe. crarec i7 october 1973 frcn Lhe permanent nepresentative of
lu,nisia Lo tile United llations addressecl rc thc Se cret arlr-Gcne ral transrnitting a
study enti i.l:,'d " 1r.ie ite,r.r f,ior'1d OrCer tor InforrnatloIl', (A/SpC/33/L.j).

5. At l,ne lith neetirq, on 2! Irtovenber " Lh-- Assistant lire cto r-Gene ral of u,,,lfisco
nace an rntroductor;r siirtenent (A/SFC/33/SF.3B, raras. f_5) in refation to thereoort prlcDare.t unctef subitcm (a) (A/33/t\L).

!. /!t tne L2nd eetinl) on 5 lcceml)er ? the Under-Se cretary-ceneral for ?ub_Lic
Tnfornairon intrcduc--d the rer,orl cf t,hc gcc rct ary_General (l!/SpC/33/SR.Z.,B)
reiaf inr3 io subiten lc) (u/T/t+5).

II " COISIDEFTiIIOII 01' rtROpOSALS

8' -ln the coul'se of its deiiberatiorrs, the Specia-l Political Conrmil,tee consl.lered
tnr-^e Cralt r*:soluticns and a draft decision" as set forth beloi,r,

9. Ab tire
rnt rociLrc-- d

- .-_ :':jji 1l:' l

r!. rj1.all! ]j!!!I! ion- r\,/spc/33/L.2r

+2ncl meeLinq, on 2 le'cenber) ihe rcrresentai-avc cf the phiiippines
a draft resolr.tio:t (|/3pC/33/L.21) under subitern (a) orr beha]f of
.a-a .,.,r, ",.- -.. i ..15:, Ii,..^r r = a.t- r_!._,..r-. qLbJearcntly.
r nc0_ rn !iroltscr]n,l the draft resolutior.l .P€l,j st 1Lt jo

10. At the 46lh neeting, on T lecemb,-r, the Ooruni t,te_- adotted dra_ft reso.Lution
1\./SPl,/33/L"2I by conseisus (see par,:r. 1! belo,^r" draft resolrrLion A).
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B. Draft resolution A/SPC/ 33/L.22 /Rev ,I

.L1. llt the l+6.bh meeting, on T Decenber, the relresentative of Tunisia introduced
a draft resolution (A,/SPCI33/L.22) on behalf of the States lternterJoilne Unlted
Nations vhich are rlembers of the Group of 77. At the same meetinq, he orallJr
revised t:re ctr-af.c resolutior ry repJacing, jn operat ive para.ra.rh r, Lhe vord
'CorurenJs" 1ry Lhe rhrasr- "llxnresses -Ls saLisfaction tof and Lhe words "t'irtu-
fil:t^=E "Lni rty-fourbn

12. At the 4Bth rneeting, on S llecember, the Cornnittee adopted draft resolution
A/SFC/ll/l .)?/ec''r,1, as orr lIy rcvised, o)r corsensus {see para. .La oelo'"', drafL
resolution B).

C. Draft rescfution A/ SPC /33/ L,2 3/Rev.1

/,1 -.1e )rir.h ree .in." -. 7 ^rn*.^T f6^ -a*reienLaLive of Tunisir irlroduced
a draft resolution (A/1PC/33/L.23) under subitem (c) on behatf of the States l{embers
of the llnited Nations vhich are mem|ers of ttre Group of 77. At the sane meeting,
he submi LLed r.:vi.r iors co r.he .jfhr-" arJ niruh preanbJ-Lar Dar"L6r.tphs ard operarive
paragraph 7 of the clraft resolution (A/SPC/ 33 /L.zi/Re.t .7.) .

1!, At the 4Bth meeting, on B December, the representative of Tunisia" tJrolosed
tne insertjon o1' ''"orty-one in L.l-e b-Lala s- ace in oreranive para.rrao,t L.

f5, rtt tiie same rneeting, a. statenent on the a&ninistrative and financial
inplicat ions o^ the dra-fL 4eso-L,rt-on rnas reac our by Lhe Secrr-Lary of the ro'unilLee.

16. A-Lso at the same meetlrg, the CcnLnittee adopted draft resolution
A/sPc/ 33/L.23/Rev.1, as ora]ly rerrised, by consensus (see para. 19 befow, draft
resofution C).

D. Draft decision A/SPC/ 33/L.?5

B December, the relreseniative of !9$e_I15g,
(A/SP1/33/L.?5) vith regarcl to subiten (b).

lB r.r tha cinp moar-ino tno cnmmirraF .dn^iell ll-'lr."t d-. ci^n rv ^rnsens-lS! rLL rJ vu1

( see Fara. 2o belov).

III. RECOMi{XIIDATIONS oF THE SPECIAL PoLTTTCAL Col,0,lITTEE

19, 'I}ie Special Political Coniaittee recormends to tile lieneraf Assenbly the
-d^hri^h ^a i-6 f^l l^1:ihd d?-'t .,e^1duut lrvrr vr u r! v I vrrr i 6

ri. IIL 1nc rroIn meelln!1 on
intrud rced a ,lra l't ,]ec is ior
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Conference of the
at it s t.^'entieth

United Nations
session in the

9o improu."entot naL_onal ]-n-forma:i9n and nass c sysfers for
Soc 1a _t ]:,roqresS and deVe-Iopmenl

IlLe Ceneral As s embly ,

Recalling its resolution 1TZB (XVIT) of f December 1962 and convinced thatthe establishnent and/or developnent of national information and mass conrnunicationsystens vilI play an innortant rofe in the promotion of opnortunities for thepeo!res ol the developing nations Lo r:articirate rur-Ly in nationar deve] opmen L anc[in the promotion of international co-operation, incruding the efforts to achievethe goals of the rnternational Developnent strategy for the second united atlonsDevelopnent Decade and the establishnent of the new internationa-L economic order,

.. Rec_a++ing its resolution 31\B (XXy111; of 1lr December 1973 and convinced thatthe establishment and/or the inprovement of national- inforrnation and nasscommulication systems vi11 greatly he.lp preserve and enhance the cul-tura-L val-uesof a corurtry and vil1 be one of the most efficient nethods for transrnittingscientific and technological knorrrle dge and the cul-tura1 values of a country,

. Recalling its resolution 3I/I39 of 15 December 1976, in which, inter alia,it estabrished the need to discuss this iten ana requestea trr. urrii"ffitio.r"nducational, scientific and curturar organization to continue and intensit} itsprogranne for the developrnent of mass conm,nication systems, especially for thebenefit of developing ccuntries,

n-:::gfg that the bener'its of co-operation and assistance in the applicationand ihe establishnent and/or irnprovenent of nationat information and nassconmunication systerus for socj.a-l progress and develcpment be considered with avi ei'r to disseninating those beneflts to all countries regardless of their stagesof economic and sociaf development,

_ .le_cognizing that the potential of the field oj. conmunications shouLd beapplicable to all developing co'ntries so that it coufd be used approFriatery tofurther enhance the econornic and social progress of developing countries and toallov a1f developing co'ntries to have 
",1r.ui .""u"" to con:nunication technologyand principles in orcrer to develop and operate their o..m communication systems andpolicies and to have equal- access to tlte channels of information,

relevant decisions taken by the General
nducational, Scientific and Cultural Orsanization

fieLd oe rcass communicaticns.

T*inq r"t. -!9I! lgl tne need .or f ind.ing ways
cnanne_Ls o1' conmunication ,.rithin the United ltrations andcor:ltries,

to inprove existing
between developlng
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- convinced that consid.eration of ways and means of achieving the application andimprovement of national information and mass comnunication systems for socia^lprogress and development will pave the way for improved international co_operationin the field of mass cornmunications ,

1: !gES!-!gLg-gL!lL!!!r ec iat i on of the report of the United NationsEducational " Scientific and Cultural Organization, prepared in co_operation with thefnternational, Teleconnunication Union; 1/

2" rnvites the secretary-General , in co-operation onith the united NationsrcucaliJnal, Scientjfic and culrura- Organ-izal ion anc other sl'ecialized agenc ies" 4sue11 as interested organizations, to cany out consuttations 6n vays anc- r"..r= ttr-itti"tassistancc for developing ccuntries ci,n be ircrcesecl iri the ficld of ccnr.uni.cationtechnoltrgy and syst--rls for thcir socir._1 pr. i.rcss ind cccrrot,::.-c dc\.elotrnenr;

3.^. ReqyeFts the Director-General of the United Nations Educationai,Scientific and. cultural Organization, on the basis of the resu-lt of the consul_tationsln paragraph 2 above, to d.rav up a model plan for co-operation and assistance in theapplication and improvernent of national information 
"nd *ass cormunication systemsfor social progress and develoFment ' including the elaboration of a proposal forinstitutional- arrangenents to systeroatize coliabcrative consultation on

comrmrnication develop!.lent activities, needs and. plans ;

4. -. Reqr,r.ests the Directol-General of the united Nations Ed-ucational,
ScientificandCu].tura1organizationtosubnitan?ogrPssY'A1-l^}.l'
parasraph 3 above, to the General Assembly ,t, ,."ni;ifi;lrliiiit:.llrpursuance or

.5- Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its thirty-fourth sessionthe^item entitled "co-operation and assistance in the apprication and improvement ofnationaf information and mass communication systems for social progress i.nd
development" and to consider it at that session a.s e marr.Fp nf rr-iazr'rrr

Tnternational relations
and mass

The General Assemblv.

- Recalling its resolutions 3535 (Xtr) of 1T December t9T5 and 3f/139 of
l-6 December 1976 and othe-r relevant resotutions on the quesLion o" informataon,

Recalling its resolutions 3201 (S-Vf) ana 3202 (S_vI) of I May 1pl)+ containingthe Declaration €.nd the Programme of Action on the Establishment of a NevInternational Economic Oadex, 328t, (XXIX) of 12 December 19Tl+ containing the Charterof Economic Fights and Duties of States and 3352 (S-VII) of 16 Se.Dtenh"" t9?5 on
d.evelopnent and international economic 

"o-op"r"iio" "

Taking note of the decisions and recornnendat ions on the ouestion of

in +ha chh6PA ^f
cornmunications

l-l A/33111+l+ , annex.
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information nade by the non-afigned countries at the conference of Heads of state
and Government at Colombo 2/ and the Conference of l{inisters for Foreign Affairs at
Belgracle 3/ and by the reginal conferences on the same subiect organized by the
United llaticns Educational " Scientific and Cu-].tural Organization '

Avare of the fundarnental contTibution
the cst..bLi"hnent of the new international
of leace and international undel:standing '

?romoli on ol Punan Riglrts and to Countering
War adopted by the General Conference of the
and Cultural Organization,

that the infornation rnedia can make tc
econornic order and to the strengthening

.n,-ihn n^, \ r'.i+- -n- iera.rinn ^f it-F rl=rort submiLLed by Lhe DiTec bor-Ceneral
of Lhe United llations Erlucarionat, scientific and cultural Ol-gantzatlon u ana aI
that organization's contribution to international co-operation in the field of
colimunications and informati on ,

Recalling the relevant decisions on inforrnation and mass connunications adopted
by the General Conference of the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultrrra'l
Organization at its nineteenth and twentieth sessions,

Recalling the Declaration on Fundamental Principl.es concerning the Contribution
ot ttre ltass Meaia to strengthening Peace and International unde"standing ' the

Racialisnt, Apartheid and Incitement to
United Nations Educational, Sci enti fic

the manifest need to change the dependent status of the developing
slhere of information and coomunication e

Avare of the need to r,robilize assistance and make naximum use of all avenues of
^^ ^-^*-*... ^*uu-vpsraurvu -- " elopment of conmunications and informaticn systens in the
developing countries,

Tnkino r'ni. rl.oolrni il-e rrirecrre.d h.'r'aq -.hat the UniLed \ations and the
np""i.IirEa-.,!Et E]EFli|tably the United l\iations Educational, Scientific and

Cultl]Taf Organization" wi1l help to establish a new' more iust and better trafanced
vorld information and communication order,

1" Affirms the need to establish a nevj more iust and mo1te effective ],ror1d

infcrmation-iiTJbmmunication order, intended to stl:engthen international pea.ce and

understanding and based on the free circulation and wider and better-bafanced
disscnination of infornation;

2.Alprov.stheef|orLS|einfnadetoestab]iShthisnewworldorder."which
should reflect in particutar the concerns and legitinate aspirations of the
developing coultries and the views exptessed at the twentieth session of the General
Conference of the United Nations Educationaf, Scientific and Cultuf'al Organization;

4 lt/3t/t97, annex

3/ t:/33/2o6, anr,ex

)+/ A/33/t).|l+ " annex.

r,T^^ /.'^NF .: le /ne< t Arvr ridr/ w\J\"f . /l

1, paras . ao J-r I J.

Reaffirming
countries in the
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3, 9!:S::S-e- the essential role of the United I'lations systen in the
attainnent of this objective;

l+. llequests the Se cretary-General to take the necessary measures to
encourage, through the specialized agencies, esnecially the United ltlations
Educational, Scientific and Cufturat Organiz:-tion, co-operation and asslstance
-^n Lni1'a r. cr-cn.lhahinr Lt - i- l^yr'rl-:or 'r-rl oornnunicaLion sysL--1s of the
dar.al 

^riho 
nnrrnl-r'i cs .

5. Requests the speciatized al;encies to provide co-operation and assistance
to the developirre courtries in order to help then to identify and eliminate
obsracles Lo Lne esLablishmenL of {'reate.r reciFl-ocihv -Ln lhe circulaLion or
inforrnation and to define needs and objectives i-n the coromunications sector by
'r-^, i-- ',^ .^rj-F and mohilizinr j.he raqn rr^-c 1.l-\ increaseur otrrrrf. uF/ au!rvLl u, v6r + L !J

the-ir abiLiLy Lo r rodLrce and disseninate infornaLioni

6. llxpresses its satisfaction to the Dlrector -General of the United Nations
r.l ,^21 inr.l S^iprt.i fi. :,.i r.,l r, Fal nrca. i -o+inn for his efforts jn the sphefe of
information anrl ccnmunlcation ancl requests him to submit to the General Assenbly
^- i !- +r-i r- -^rq.i^n a r"a.^rj- nn rh^ a-r.iviLies of Lh:-t e --arizat-lon in thcu.y -, uur u,, a f qPvr

field of information and rla.s s corununications:,

't. Decioes to include -in the prnv-isiona.L a{cnda of ibs thirty-fourtr
session an item entitled "International relations in the sphere of information and
mass cormunications " .

U

United Nations public information policies and activities

The General Assenbly,

Recalli"ng its resclution 3535 (xxx) of 17 December 1975 and the refevant
reso-Lr,lions of tne General Asserbly relating Lo the quesL-ion of infornation,

Bearing in mind [he ] elorL o'tnc Secret:]ry-General , dated I SenLenber 1978 
"

^- '"i f ",. r"i''^'r" "'i.l- '^ in t'orruarion oo-Iicics and acb-Lvities, 5/

Conscious of the imDortant role vhich the United lSations information services. - --=-------- -.should play in berter disseminar-Lng Lo vorld or:inion the aims and achicvements of
the United I'trations,

Recognizing to that end the valuable assistance which Menber States, the
"--.i.i i tcd accno iec and r na n.n -,:^rrar.j rrrpni.r nrrrnizrt r-rq .^r^ern^,4 car -ive Lo:ru!r-ltu v!r

the work of the United ifations information services"

5l A/T/rLt5.
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the need. to strengthen and co-ordinate the activities and
United Nations system in the field of information and nass

!S9E16_!S ^rlg the need to have l.tember States participate more activel-y in
fraruint UniLed IlaLions rol icies and nrogranunes in the field ol information and nass
colmnunfcarlons,

R,-nnonizir- further the essential
of international decisions concerning
those concerning the estatJlishment of

role of information in the inplenentation
economic and sociaf deve-Lopnent, especially
the new international- econoudc order.

Feco6nizinn Lo LheL end the irnporcant role vhich can be pl-ayed by the Centre
ror lcono^'i c-ET social rnfountion of the office of Public rnfornation af the
Secretariat -

Considering the need to rnaintain a balarce in the use of the official
l-anguages of the united i{ations in information handled and disserninated by the
inforrnation services of the Office of Publ-ic fnfonration.

1 Tekes note gf t,he -ernrf s,rh.ni f iF.l \v Lhe SecretAr v-Cpnerr] r'n
or 'u,or.,tio--fi::i-ix*r'lir'li]ll"::";iil';";i";;:riilT:';;::l"lft"i:,iTl'il"'by the Secl-etary -Cene ral in irnproving United Llations public informariop services;

2, Reaffirms the necessity to foster in world opi,nion bette" knolrledge of
the aims and achie-vements of the United Nations, including the principles ar:d
purpcses of the new internationa"l_ econonic order,

3. Requests the Secret ary-General to take the necessary measut es ro ensure
the cfose collaboration of l{enber States, the specialized agencies, non-governmental
organizations and other inforroation bod.ies ln frarning united Nations public
information policies and progra:mes I

\. Dqci{es to establ-ish a Comraittee to Revie\"r United Nations public
Informat ion-Fifi-cie s and Activities, consisting of tbrty-one l,{ember States;

5. Requests the President of the Ceneral Assenbl_y, having consulted the
regional groups, to appoint the members of the connrittee on the basis of equitable
geographi cal distrlbution 1

6. Requests the Conunittee to submit a report to the General Assembly at
its thirty-fourth session on the policies and activities of the public information
servlces of the united llations system, giving particular attention to activities
in the economic and social snherel

7. Requests the Secretary-General to tahe the necessary measures to enable
the Office of Publ-ic rnfornation to maintain sn adequate ba.fance in the use of theolficial languages of the united liations with, inter a.1ia, an increase in the
nlrber of puolications in Lhe lsnpuages vhich suctr-talance vo -rld require,
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B. Feqt-rests bhe Se creta-ry-Gene ral to suomit a rcport Lo Ehe Gene-a1 Assenbly
at its tnirty-fourth session on d.evelopnencs in Lhe activiLies of the oubli.
infornation services of the Secretariat;

9. Decides to include in the provisional aqenda of its thirty-fourth session
Lhe iLern enL-icIed ''Uni Led .,laticn: public inforrnat ion policies anrr actjviLies".

20. The Specia-l Politica-l Conrnittee aLso recomnends that" in view of the fact
that agenoa item "7 (b).entitled 'rfreedom ot' inforn-aL-ion", was nor sro:tantive-y
consid.ered at the current session and t:rat no slecific reso-Lution pertaininq bl-ereLo
was inlroduced, the General Assemoly snould inctude in the provisiona-' aGenda o"
its thirty-fourth session an iten entitled:

"Freedom of information;

''(a) Draft DecIa-ration on Freedorn of TnforrnaLion;

"(b) Draft Convention on Freedom of fnfornation".


